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; VENIZELOS TAKES

PROFFERED POSI
Agrees te Represent New Greek

Government in Allied

Capitals

MILITARY RULE IN ATHENS

D Aneclatrd rft
Paris, Sept. .".() M. Venlzcles has

telegraphed te Athens his acceptance
of the invention extended by the revo-
lutionary committee te tnki m the
tank of ilefpTifllni; Greece's interests in
the nllled capitals.

Shortly after sending the mcsn':e he
left for Londen, where he hopes te
nee Viscount Curzon, their 1'erelgn Sec-
retary, some time today.

M, Vcnlzeles' reply te the rovnlu-tlenar- y

committer thanked the new gov-

ernment warmly fur its confidence in
him anil put him en record us agree-
ing te undertake the task of "defend- -
Ing the nelit program of the present
Grppk Government."

His derision Immpihatrly te nse-dat- e

himself with the revolutionary
government Is belipvpil te be hnsed upon
reports sent him from Alliens bv his
former associates, as even the rreneh
Foreign Office lind thought that utid"r
the olrruin.stiiiiees he was unlikely te

crept for the present.
It was felt In political circles liere

that the allied position en the return
of Thruce te the Turks would make
it impossible for him te cnmplj . as the
avowed aim of die Greek revolutionists
Is te retain Thrace.

Sept. Jill iRy A. P Fermrr

Premier Voniele. of Greece has
nrrlcd in Londen from I'arls nnd de-

clares hi" Intention of remaining here
for several weeks with the except'en
of Pitch short trips te Trance as m.iy
be necevnry.

L'pet. his arrivnl he said his vNIr
vns connected with "private nffairs."

and deel'ired it was unite untrue he h:tl
been asked te visit the foreign office.

Alluding te his possible return te
Athens, he n fused te comment fiirthtr
than te remark: "Yeu alreadv Knew
of tlie communication 1 have received
from the ceiuuiittee i the revolutionary
committee in ( hutge of the Greek Gov-
ernment . "

Athens. Sept ?.t). i Hv A I" i

Alcxnndr- Znln. s, who was Premier
when Constantine was expelled from
Grocer In KMT 'ind wlies,. father headed
the Greek cabinet when Kin.? Otbe I

ns dethroned bv the revolution of 1m;e.
hns been selected te head the new min-
istry which is comuiesimI of independents.
Venlellsts and military officers.

Tlie Greek rejal familv will leave for
Corfu tomorrow. The Italian Gevern-men- t

Is expected te install them at
Palerme. Sicily.

A favorable Impression was crpnted
by the of the revolution-
ary committee that the arrested

and militar1 leaders sliall renrnln
In prison, but that the manner of their
trial shall be left te the futiiie national
nsscmblv

The l'ren.h and English Minister
emphasized te ihe enmnuttee that trial
of these persons before a revolutionary
tribunal would create a had tmpres-fcle- n

throughout Europe and suggested
they be given a trial such as was ac-
corded former Premier Cailluux, of
France.

The Revolution. irv Committee's de-
termination te sit in supervision ever

; the acts of the Cabinet until a govern-
ment founded en the will of the people,
as expressed by elections, ra come into
being seemi te be based en the idea that
the vital Interests of the nation demand
such procedure.

Magazine Section

FEATURES IN
TOMORROW'S

SUNDAY

PUBLIC &&& LEDGER

"And Kipling Said"
Se the woman sajs but Klpllns says

he tlldn'L A description at this
"meBt deadly of the species."

She "Swiped" a President's
Clethes

It whs his habit te hathe a la nat-
ural In the Potetr.ie She wanted
im Inturwew for hst paper .SheSt It.

Three Great Personalities
That Will Sever Die

Yeu cant talk or th pheno with-out tenimtmurallm; two of them

Heaped With Honors ,ew
Where They Agonized

in Neglect
The Valley Force Memerlm rhanelIb the life work of Pr W HerhertBurk.

The Most Bloodthirsty
Cannibal of the Sea

A rival of the shark, but fortunate'net as common. '
Ualmyre's Wife

,rlun8l. told by Kn.Burrow.

A Little Cure for
Bachelors

A delightful atery ny Hugh Walpole

$50.00 in Cash Prizes
in the Comic Section

"What Are These People
Saying?"

Het News Frem
Oatman, Ariz. I

Hemer Balmy l.euis Hanlen

A LIj thli. the beautiful Rotogravure" Section und the Six-Pag- e All-St-

Comle Section, are In addition te the
comprehensive news section of th!
weck'a

SUNDAY

PUBLIC && LEDGER

L4 It a Habit"

Kemal Shuts Doer
te Peace in East

Continued from rur One

piled Indellnltely from tne Londen and
provincial newspaper.

Laber throughout the country Is tip
In arms against the Idea of n new war,
and although no definite threat hn.s yet
Lecn made, there have been sinister ru-
mors of industrial action te prevent
prosecution of n campaign against the
Turks.

The general anxiety of the lirltish
people Is deepened by iiie prospect of
additions te the already enormous taxes
wlilc h are n legncj of the World War. ;

It is figured in some quarters that tlie
preparatory measures for war, such a.s
the moving of troops, stores and war-
ships te the Near Knst. already have
run the country into the expenditure
of '.10.000.000.

There nn uncenfirmahle rumor that
Sir Rebert Stevenson Horne, Chan-
cellor of the I'xcliPi'uer. dlsmnjed at
the eutliij and the certain ruin of his
budget program, has threatened te re-
sign.

Angera, Sept. .'ill. (Ry A. P i The
National Assembly Is debating the
terun of the Angera Government's
reply te the allied peace piopesaN. The
reply is expected te be ready for trans-
mission te the Allies by the middle of
next week.

Yiissuf Kemal Rev, Turkish Nation-
alist Foreign Minister, has protested te
the Allies against the alleged atrocities
and destruction of private property
directed against the Moslems in Thrace.
I'n'ess these persecutions ce.ise. he s.iid.
tlie Turkish army will invade Thrace
and protect its compatriot" sutiering
oppression from the enemy's nrmy of
occupation.

CmiMnntlnople. Sept. .10. (Hy A.
P.) The situation between the Ilritlsh
ami the Turkish Nationalists was ex-

tremely tense tedaj .

A note from Mustafa Kemal Pasha
te Lieutenant General Iinringten, the
Pritlsh commander, couched in a hos-

tile tenor, was considered by PrltlMi
military circles here lis closing the doer
te u pailrie settlement of the Straits
tpiestien. The prepectB of en armed
centlicl were considered mere evident
thnn previously.

The note of Kemal demnnds the re-
tirement of all the rtritMi troops from
the Asiatic side of the Straits, as the
French nnd Italians hnve done, and Has
in case of aotiiieeense he will with-
draw the Nationalist forces "slightly"
irem Ihe neutral zone.

It nle demands the cessation of
what are termed the arbitrary uieas-me- s

of the P.ritlh authorities in Con-
stantinople in dealing with the Turkish
population and a solemn undertaking l

thai n it reek vessel shall be permitted
te pass the Dardanelles. It concludes
with a pretest against the destruction
of Turkish war material in the Straits.

Mere Itritlsh Troops
Set era! theus'ind of Ilntish infantry

men Ime been landed here from trims- -

ntlnutie liner (ilengerm Castle. The-- e

soldiers are te reinforce lines en Asiatic
side nf the Hospheru. which the Uut-ls- h

will defend in the event the Turk-
ish Nationalist nrtm at Ismid begins n
mev 'incut toward Constantinople. The
Kemallsr arnn is understed te consist
of two divisions

When the (Ilengerm Caile entered the
leliien Hern and the ninsses of

became visible from the city
the immense gatherings of Greeks and
Armenians seeking visns outside the
Interallied passport b ireau quickly
melted awav. The expression was
heard: "W'c won't lhither with pass,
ports new. The nritlsh are sending
ships and 'reups."

Mritish airplanes Hew ecer the cap-
ital ,tedn causing a fliirr of excite-
ment in Stamboul Tlie nerial maneuv-
ers gave the populace another evidence
of Great Itntam's prcparedm . te
meet eventualities.

The continued nrricnl of Hntish war
units have l s.ned the danger of an
uprising within the city nnd chicked
the penlekv flight of Christians te
in lg'ii)i"iiu ceuntiti's.

It Is feared that nnl a radical modi-
fication or Kemal's bellicose attitude
can aer: a tlah betwen the Ilritlsh
and Turks.

British Batteries, ltcady
Six submarines of the British At-

lantic Fleet have arrived and will be
used te prevent the transport of Turk-
ish troops across the Sea of Marmora
in the eent of war between the British
and the Turks. The British also have
posted batteries in strategic positions
en the heights of Chanliga, eastward
of Scutari, nnd nt .Mal-lepe- en the
Hanlar Pass Railway, facing Prinklpe
Island These positions arc en the
Asiatic side of the Bosperus, a short
distance from Constantinople.

Win n M. Frnnklln-Boullle- the
French eiiMiv. arrived at Snnrna he,

m the is

en are
a exchange

nnd a
the

'unstantlne railn.ad the.

soldier,
a te
told "I

hne lj return te
in tlie

with
lAuUecc from vestetdny said

M isuphu .ind M. Franklin
e,i were Ienlng for Angera Th
li piiim urge the

V neft iin tlie neisi-!- of
retaining h'- - fun "s in Asia until
pe.i' j, p. upon, i.ie.in--

li' . i. g i. i ' isi, with .

FRA OPPOSED
TO WAR OX TURKS

-'- Bv A Pi --

France b her decision, '

taken with Hnglnnd last
te Insist i, pun Turkish j

tien of neutrality of zones r.f j

the Straits, and while there Is no ques.
tien at the of nnlltarv force te

nek this attitude, the Gov-
ernment will exert influen'e
te the te withdraw

does net ns view
the situation as does Britain,

tlie belief expressed tlie
strained relations the
and the British In the Chnnnk sew
.ie without te

has ttlegtaphrd its
in the Near i:.isf te use

full force of influence upon
Mustapha in te

the immedinte tlie
invaded On elli

here say the have reason
in the events new are

occurring In Kastern Thrace. Deporta-
tions Mussulmans hnve alreadj
in Thrace nnd tlie wholesale killing of
Turkish subiects there Is i ensidered
net

is explained thnt favorable Indi-
cations have been received
Franklin Bouillon after his talks with

Pasha, hut that tlie Turkish
has reserved his linnl decision

en the allied terms until the vnts of
the Angira Asst-mbl- j en tlie question.
The view Is expressed

have
Keiniil's proposal te withdraw from the

If the British te tlie ether
side of the Straits.

It is that public
opinion in France is selfaJy opposed te
wer with Turkey. j

POULIN ACQUITTED

PATERNITY TRAL

"Reasonable Doubt" Results in

Against Mrs.
Tiernan

PROSECUTION APPEAL'

Hv Aicnelatcd Prat
Ind., .'10.

Peulln. a local charged by
Mis. Augusta Tiernan nnd her hus-
band with the of her third

wa guilty In city
court here today.

Diicemb it in hi'
that he the defendant!

"net guilty" in the sense of the
lle said he believed there had been

intimate relations between Mrs. Tier-
nan and Peulln. The fact, however,
that Prof. Tiernan hail lived with his
wife throughout the crented
the re.iMinable that made It

compulsory te lind for the defend-
ant.

Prosecutor .Tellison nnd Prof.
Tit man announced after Iu- -

' ,l,u nini ii'inicrt.u ma umi wit:
'''1!l' veuld be appealed anil te
i uc v euri ei uic Liuuti ciuies
if necesarv.

Mrs. Tiernan fainted as she wni
leaving the court room and wvs
In n taxicab te her

"The decision was a great surprise
te declared Pief. Tiernan "It

me cempletel off my
The case had held the attention of

the city court for days after hav-
ing been buffeted the justice
courts en changes of following
the arrest of Poulin the of Sep-
tember 2 en a warrant sworn te by Mrs.
Tiernan.

Peulln, furnished bend of $2000,
the chniges nnd engaged three

of the best-know- n attornes In
Rend te conduct his case. The hearing,
which starti d September IS and was
completed List was tilled
with ninny dramatic moments.

REJECTED SUITOR SHOOTS
ACTRESSKILLS HIMSELF

en Girl Plea for
Marriage

fall raiment
football Marshall. 110, seats com-

pleted

New erli. feept ,!0. Lnamered lniJ ,10 mpn te meVP lnnelilne
Nina Dlgnum. twenty-tw- fre11 tIl(, the street se he

and actress of the Meulin mll(! tlrivc bv Ther WPre standing In
show--. MurriiN I.evlnsen. ended thp ttri.Pt ra. u fet en ,ile
his fruitless cntie.itles that she marry !ruIinInbeftr( ,, )nrtaiing re.
him by sheeting the twice in the leshmcnti from n boUle.
chest jesterda, and tlien

nc mvn net en'5' declined te move,
'double sheeting took ordered Magistrate Carney awny
room Miss Dlgnum's "'! threatened te liis rendster

ment. after I.oiin-e- n had telephoned n a Thnt aroused farneys
for an appointment te call and had ' '" "" arreted one man nnd
his plea of her. Patrolman Balk took of the

suit spurned b the girl, had ether',
declared that she toe de- - gave their names as C.

te the stage te wed, Lcvlnsen j Ralph Mnr'hall. lieth of
giew Washington : .1. nnd

"Nina." he "are you I.Jehn E. Peacock, both tliften
te marr me?" Heights

"Harrt." she answered, "you knejy Marshall, owner and of the
mt answer hy bring the subject-- - wnt) ,0lil ,$S00 bail after
r,.v mm,i,..- ;, iim" ,T"""iV, ""'
ut-u- i tit i uni"ii u, (iiehvi ai,",:7inulli . he hearil urn sat,
I. ' ... !..!...in- unci .11 in i

and

girl

The

eted

b, Ged. if you "UVM " """ ' "
1
,' .fV, V,,. ?

ten dnjsme. 11 never pmarry jeti marry any- -
were ui their possession.

Screaming, the girl ran te Isaac uuring me auer- -

surrounded by neighbors. th l'""e' :ls ""''Tl1 '" !lu,,'ln:'-faintin-
g

two mere shots Wle and knew nothing or the eltiiir.
in her apartment nnd j Magistrate Itcnshnw discharged htm.

'saying- -

"I hae been shot, but I'm all
Ge te his aid quick."

A I lower ne'pltal found
Leltisen hfelesti, and took Miss

te the hospital, it was
her while were net

- -
rr c irv nvcrrivc i

l . kj, 1.LjLjI Isl 1IjiJU lJO
SMYRMA REFUGEES

On the Steamer Pre
peutls. the American Cem
mittpe. Smjnta Bay. Thursday,

c, stcimers. nlueed at the
disposal of the American Rel -- f Cem-'th-

wns met by Mustapha Tie sherr crowded with tie cem-Kcm- al

Pusha. who saluted him and'plett'j demoralized population, encircled
him both bv Turkih wlm cnstantlj

After further of amen- - firing off rllles. Is continuous
ties the pair wvnt nshere held meaning and weeping bv helpless women
long conversation in house in and The steamers the
former King ( of Greece re- - pier are aboard
sided during ills te Smjrna last refuge, .l Hre sesrehed and
tear lt the Turkish who only

"Yeu have been long time coming." agul and children pass
Mustapha Kemal his isiter.

purpest deiajei
Angera ilieiisf, situation

ou."
Adnna

Kemal
Bem

! t upon T'irk-.l- i
tmniiilst

Miner
tonus dteideil

meid. the Bri'ish

CE

nn
stands firni'v

ami Halt,

the the

moment
I i.p French

its fullest
induce Turks

Fiance take critical
of Great

being thnt
between Turks

settled recourse armed
conflict

The Government
tepresentiitives
tlie

Kemal Pasha order of.
feet evncuatlni. of

aone. th ether hand,
eials Turks
for alarm

of begun

improbable,
It

from M.

lender

that Great Brit-
ain should serieuslj considered

zones reined

emphnsUed agnlji

Decision

TO

Seuth Rend. Sept. Ilarrj
haberdasher,

being father
child, found net

Judge uiiiile plain
comment found

strict
word,

entire affair
doubt le-g-

Flejd
Judge

opinion
carried

fiitui'iuc

taken
home.

me,"
swept feet."

eight
nmeng

venue,
night

who
denied

Seuth

Wednesday,

Fires After Final
Faile

,(i(nrIteuge
uth

()f

place the! l,llt.
dining of apart-- 1 threw

laid
Inst love before

Hi who
repeatedly was They Grant

Imiec,
Frank

going of

driver

i

ibefore

"Well, Nina, T?' .jai.
eny' lie,iiir found

street. testineu
While J"0,

dancer heard
above,

right.

Dlg-
num where said

wound-- , serious,
mortal

err

Beard Greek
With Relief

eveninn

harbor

kKied cheeks. s,,ldiei--

There

which h'ldren slung
tnklng

robbed
allow

th'

present

Paris,

rece;m- -

which

Kemal

pretty

Sept.

rulttee be the Greek nuthent.es. are
here endeavoring te complete the ova"- -

niit.nn of 1 lu.dOii refugees bv Sentem
l.r .''.ft, the tune limit fixed by tne
Turk-.-

Seven i erpses are l.tlnc en the pier,
tl.e remains of persons struck by the
butt i nd rifles The embarkation
'f tlif refugees is lielnc li'iinaneh con- -

ilucted bt American mid Bii'ish snilers
.done tignnlless Mf t h difficulties ami
fatigue A laige Frem h battleship is
.nn i.nrcd in the bat. bi.t lias offered no
ass.sf.iiice.

The town appears utlerlv nbandnnert
Ne trad.- - is insi.ilile. The large Ameri-
can t'lluii'O si,, located here are still
burning It is chargei J thnt main

hrlstia.ii girN were woluted bj 'he
Turks The Armenians euim tint

'the v hole nf their l jetm hi ten has lifin
-- ""

WILL OT ABDICATE,
SULTAX DECLARES

Constantinople. t 30.- - i Bv
P ' a letter te an intimate friend
the Sultan, reports of whose ublia'iiin
have bt en In circulation, deeinrei h
will t.et abdicate

"l shall continue te discharge in,-hel-

duties until the end." In un.te.
When the Natien (lists onto- - fnrmtan-t'liep- b

I shall have something peitl-nen- t
in saj te them I have done what

I believed was le the illtt rest ,,f ,.
ciiintrv and tin people. I have made
mistakes, hut tliet were hum in The
Nationalists admit I have bun Kipt n

lirlseticr le I etistnnt loon e llinrefn,.. '

hew can I responsible f,,r the- - ad- -

ver.slty my pl..."
The palac ethcials say ihe Sultan

is firmly r solved le retain ills throne,

coystAmise has
VnitTTlMV TifJT A UV . 1j t.. m , . w x nirn

Paris. Sep,, an. -(- My A P -Kig

Constantine is in no clanp-- r nf l,e,g rP
nice,, ... iraurj ice e,r, itered
no (iiijsei i.iri.ier t mines
if Austrla-llniigar- j. mcerdin ,,,(!rf,pI -

circles in I'arls
li n I M c IM K liri-

lO.OOtl.tHIO geld francs li, mf,. invest
ii.fi.itw in, ttml iiiirtll. 4n,., Vn.. V... I.'HI II' ' .,.-.- ..Ill (Ol ft.,. .i. ...i i'.. ...! i t. , i.nn..1 anil in IKUUIIOIl,
as mii n n tlie ...i,,iiii'.,i.- -

came d'siiuieilut. the magnificent
jev.ils nf liiieen heplile lini t,r ,.,lVl(
household pinto weic te Zurich
In charge of a trusted friend, and de-
posited In the vault of a bank tbtr

.v. i 'm rs v tat v

t.s.fkAXfcftsA- ix.,1. VJ! a AU.&.'iLfeAC!x iw'tfSivLwV
Franklin Field will nppcar in new this afternoon te greet the Red and Itlue team In its opening

game with and Today (101) are available, when the stadium Is
it will accommodate ." 1,000 spectators
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IT AUT01STS FAIL

TO OUTTALK CARNEY

Twe Sent te Jail, One te Grand
Jury After Argument With

Magistrate

SLUMBERER GETS FREE

Pour men who were going te threw
Magistrate IMwnrd P. Carney's red
automobile "into n ditch" shortly be-

fore midnight last night came te grief
before Magistrate Ceward today. Twe
were sent te jail and one was held te
the (itnnd .Turj.

Tl.e trouble occurred In .lunlper
street, near Walnut, and wns eecn- -

I t.frtt.n.1 l... Mnilutrnln r'nrtin,. rftntlnkt.

Police Surgeon Bricker told .Magistrate
'"W"1 l,p prisoner was intoxicated

en h nrr(itl,(1,. ... ., , . ..,,.,j

Audenreid Frowns
en "Palace" Plans

'(enllnmsl from rner Oiik

Sl.nen.OOn, but evcntuallj cost ?!".
noe.otio.

"Five million dollars is spoken of ns
the lest of the proposed court build-
ing." said Mr. Develln, "but appar-
ently thnt is for the mere shell. What
about the cost of the det orations and
the furnishings? Hew much will they
re '

Mr Develin reminded the judges
Mayer Moere had lopped .:O,00

fmm tin. Mnnlriin.nl Court budget and
thrt Council itself had cut down the
number of its emplejes. He argued that
its space requirements therefore were
net as great as was contended.

Roem 410. Citj Hnil, was crowded
with prominent men and women. In-

terested in the arguments. Merris L.
Clothier. Rli Kirk Price, chairman of
the Beard of Malingers of the Heuse of '

Detentien: i ounennion unit ami """ -

nt and Mrs. J. J. O'Brien, publicity
director or tlie jiepuDiiciiu ruiue eiu
l.i.ttee. were in the audience.

Wants Facts, Net Fancy
Judge Audenrifil would net permit

Mr Hndlej te speculate en tlie fuiuie
borrowing 'capneitj of the citj as a
jusriiieaUen for spending S."i,fillO,(MMl for
the "palace of justice."

Ju ign Audenrled emjihasired that in
the citv's debt ll must also

lie rt'UICUllieiei! null III,- - rune ..,...,. -

11. !..,... r.l.. 111. :i..Mist tear Tlie ueiit eunieu te Hit- - . una- -

ee.nliln scnoei district
"lias the ceuiitj, as such, any in-

debtedness?" asked Judge Audenrled.
"Nene whatever," the Controller

aid
The Judge remarked thnt the County,

Commissioners are about te erect a so-

ldier's memorial, intimating tlie County
will then he In dfbt.

"What is the assessed valuation of
real estate and ether tnuibles;" lie

Mr. H'idlev said tlie latest figures ,,f
the Beard of Revision of Tines pla-

them in follews: '

Rill state, ,'?',.'J7s.0il2.nn0 ; per-
sonal prepertv, .ypsO.OOO.Oijfl, heise,
and . attic, .si .iidii.imiii

What Is the boirewln.' capadij of
the f li;." Judge Audnireid nsknl.

Mr. lladle) 's estimate was .f.Vt.OOfi,- -

000
"What is the pi event Indebtedness of

the school illstnct which is supeniiipescu
uiinii the citv and iiffects tlie same tat
pavers''"

ir, Hndlev said about !". " 10,00(1.

Acnln.st "Speculation"
Ah ,,,; ron.'.elleiV testiii,ev shetted

heivv debt the i itj alreadv has,
Vvill !

m T Conner, counsel for the1
((),U Cu'nmissiiiners, tried te oft set
the Imnressieii treated. lie suggested
that Mr lliuliej eugni te estimate vvnai
the citj's het row ing cnpiicltj will he In
the next few jears.

..Mr ii, dlev is net a prophet," in- -

t. minted .ludgn Audenrled. "Te speeu- -

1,"' ';" A1'".. VM,wn "'" d" 'S '"r
" "'"; ;. ,. ..rne(,,,(1 "n,,,lc(."

',".,.. ,), courtieoiii. Plans for the
: ,. P ,.1..,mrii i... .l!, T.

lV,,,,r7n, '

,,,lt Jiiionueiiciulleiis ..nn "I that ,1, ,k nee mm imsi't I

of
"

,

t

i

was rnlsffl the Department
Works and the citj architect. ,

should
i ..I,..,-..,- , nf tmi "iiii. luce ii ans. and"'' "" -;, .........

-

tluu in" teuinv ...n..e-ie,i.-.- .;

nutherlt te ingage an outside
i.i't

Mrs Louise Jurist, opposed the
ceuit plans lust Snturduy. asked leave
te amplify bet remarks, fiba itoed en a

PENN'S NEW STADIUM

chnir In the middle of the courtroom,
but was told te come forward.

"The plans for this building hnve net
taken Inte consldeiutieii the children's
welfare." she said. "Thej de net pro-
vide enough room te segregate first of-
fenders from these arrested before."

The Heuse of Iielentlnn is Insuffi-
cient in size, (die continued, nnd te her
"represents n monster."

"Hew long nre ehlldicn kept in the
Heuse of Detention?" asked Judge
Audeureid.

"Frem twenty-fou- r hours te several
days," she replied. Mrs. Jurist added
thnt the proposed south wing could be
adapted te juvenile needs if the plans
were modified. Asked hew she. would
de it. Mrs. Jurist suggested enttinir off
the corners of the building se that sep-nr- te

open air reefs would be provided.
Mr. Price took up the discussion of

the Heuse of Detention nnd said It can
necemmednte levent.v-liv- e children,
whereas the south wing of the proposed
structure could care for liOlt children.
The average period of detention Is n

days, he said.
Mr. Price said the south wing plans

contemplated catien of the chil-
dren nnd thnt four Moers would be pro-
vided fur pin pose.

"Hns the art jury approved of the
plans?" asked Mr. Conner. Mr. Price
also is n member of the Art Jury.

"It has approved the preliminary
plans for the whole group of buildings,"
he replied.

"Suppose the county should step short
and net build nn. mere than the south
wing. Would that be acceptable te the
nrt jury?" Judge Audctiried asked.

Mr. Price shook his negatives
and Mid the south wing alone Mould
leek like a detached arm.

Rrewn Want Mere Space
President Judge Brown said he did

net want te Injict himself into the pre- -
imA.ltnnu 1..., 1., 1. M .. t .! r. .. ...,,.., .,,.,..:.. .......-i- .. .. 1....1. fin it.iiiv iitmiiiiii i,i,ii,i iir itit:i tn
space. He tell of the court's present
quarters and said that even with the
crowded conditions, 71 per cent of tlie
cases heard were settled outside tlie
courtreom1.

Tlie south wing alone. Judge Brown
sold further, would net tellevc tlie pris-
on! congestion.

"What about the Heuse of Deten-
tion?" Judge Audcnrieil queried.

"That might be turned oer te the
County Commissioners," lie answered.

(iaffney Cites l'lgures
Councilman Gaffncj, ceiniuentiiiK en

the figures advanced b Mr. Hatlet.
said tlie sinking fund has S44.tle7.tiO
in uncanceled certificates which could
be s't off against tlie city 'a indebtedness.

The finance chairman asserted the
test of constiuctie nef the court build-
ing would net be a tieiaendeus strain
because J.f,.()00,0(i0 aliead has been
appropriated and the balance could be
eted a million at a time. A million a

j ear, he said would mean only a qusuter
of a t out en tlie ta rate.

"Even If we need $L.t,n0(l,0U() for
the water supply, the entire amount.
would net ue iipprepnaieu ui once, uc

"We nil knew Berne was net built
in a daj," Judge Audeurei, rcmnrked.
"I'en tills masulticent City

jeurs te build."
The Judije then ordered court

s he did Mr. Develin hur-
ried forward and asked the indulgence
of tiie Judges. Conn was reopened and
the Councilman then spoke of the ulti-
mate costs of the State capltel.

"It would be idle te speculate en
iuilnt tlie proposed ceuit structureuc oMntiiellj cost." Mr. Delin

sani. I am net nttacKing tne wer.t
of the Municipal Conn, but it Is en-
tirely toe evlrnvagaiif."

Tlie Cetipclluian argued that if the
Majer found S.'iiMMHiu toe much in the
court's budget and if Council discev
ered useless jetis en tlie court piure
the court does net need as much room
as It bijs It

Mr. GalTney asked leave te replj te
Mr Develln but Judge Audendned ns -.., , ... .,:., .. .. ,l 1I111II11I1-

,u ,,,.
, i.ii,,,,,,, .

ml llli- .1IU.11FI r, lit. t I'ljvui t. -

ment tneii was eriiereu.
i'he "palace" preposition will new j

be review and the cenn's decision an- -

uetiiii e later.

PLE REN
i

AS BABY SMILES

Mrs. Cauldwell Happy New

That She Has Regained Leve

of Her Husband

Mrs Alice Caiildwell is linppv y

with her familv, reunited after
mere thnn month of separation, after
i,.,atie,,' proceeding . had started.

.
li;lt ls s'" ll,,M B"1""1

, '"
huslmnd's love, which hhc sajs slie
values far mere the Sl.'O.OfK)

which she wus asking from William D.
Neilson, an ntterney, whom she hud.
accused of nlicnuting her husband's
affections,

It was the blrthdav of their babv jes- -

terdnj. On tlie anniversiii Mr. C.iuld- -

well went te his wife's home, the lattir.
' suv s, admitted Unit he wiu in tlie

and nleaili d for forgiveness.
Mis. CauldweU's alleriiev had ill- -

lim e.striinged the nffeetiens of lie bus- -

hand. Through the lirst steps tlie
suit the UUseilO" en, I inn iiii-i-

, it , ,1
...f .

i- -. Cnilldwell except wlieil li:.", ,.., , ,. .. ,j.,7
i ..: . '. .i , i ,

VVIlinill siieci le net- - iin-i- uiiuj.

nn veil WANT A JOIIT THERE
wyxS4raae,lUlivU,ntiiii

Judge Audenrled Inst Ainu dismissed icgeii nini eir. - n. i

flu, riueliitees en......I luallcieils iliieiiMla "wuere
i.,i.iinl
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DOUGLASS W LL

OPPOS E PINCHOT

Progressives Name Fermer
Pittsburgh Mayoralty Candi-

date for Governer

ORGANIZATION SEES TRICK!

The Progressive Party, organized te
give Congressman Burke another opper
tunity te run for the Senate, certllietl
the name of Jehn Douglas, former clerk
of courts in Pittsburgh, as its candi-
date for Governer tedaj.

Ietiglns was the Oliver candidate for
the majeralty nomination in Pittsburgh,
but withdrew during the height of the
campaign in favor of Jeseph Mnck-re- ll

who was defeated by former Maer
William A. Mngee.

Gilferd Ptnchnt wns offered the Pro-gress-

nomination for Governer, and
Colonel David J. Davis tlie nomination
for Lieutenant Goxerner, but both de-
clined. saing they would run only ns
Republicans.'

The Progressive ticket Is net expected
te cut much figure in tlie November
election. Its counted
heavily en labor support, but many of
the Influential labor lenders are sup-
porting Clfford Pinchot and the Repub-
lican ticket.

The Pregesslve Committee filed no
, substitute nomination for Lieutenant
Governer In the place of Dnvld ,T.

Davis, of Sera ii ten, Republican candi-
date, who nlre withdrew from the pre-gres-

ticket hut it was said a sub-
stitution probably will be filed next
Monday.

A nieeiin- - Is te be held in Pittsburgh
tonight at which a candidate It is ex-

pected, will be ngieeJ upon.
Colonel Jeseph Thompson, until

lecently commander of the American
Legien in Pennsylvania, will also be u
candidate for Gocernev en the Pro-
gressive ticket, according te rumor
today.

Supporters of Pinchot regard these
new names as a last-minu- trick te
harass the Ferester, whose campaign
presages his election by nn overwhelm-
ing majority.

The situation is somewhat unique for
the reason that Colonel Thompson is
nn Organization adherent in Beaver
County, nnd served in the State Senate
lifter being eleited en the regular
tleKct

Congressman-nt-Inrg- William .1.
Burk. oiigiuater of tlie present Pre
gressive Party, who appears te have
considerable trouble In getting It under

, ,WI is Mll. t(, ,me inducer) Colonel
Thompson te make the fight

Colonel Thompson has only three
diijs te file his papers.

These acquainted with the maneuver-ingse- f
the Organization believe that in-j-

tien of Douglass nnd Thompson's
names is a "deep-sen- " political trick,
inspired b lukewarm Republican lead-
ers who think that they can annoy Mr.
Pinchot and possibly worry him Inte
making some kind of a deal which will
assure better dividends te the regulars.

WARSHIPS TO SAIL MONDAY

Destroyers Will Protect U. S In.
terests at Constantinople

Washington, Sept. .in. -- A. P.)
The two destrejer divisions of sj de- -

st niters each, ordered te proceed from
Norfolk te Constantinople "ter the pre
tectlen el American Interests will he
read) le sail Monday neon, Captain

iC. M. Te.er. who will command tlie,. ,.IU.l ,!. 1.....,..,,
, .l l lllill l

i no uestroteis win supiuement the
American navnl forces n Buiepean
waters) which new consist or incur
vessels, including cij-t- destroyers and
two submarine chasers The battleship
I'tnli, tliigshlp of tlie European squad
run, new is enrouie 10 iiiiiraitar, with
Vice Admiral Andrew T. Leng, com-

mander in European waters, en lieard.
The l'lnli will he lelleved by the
ar.ueieil cruiser Pittsburgh in couple
of weeks and Admiral Leng will Irnns-t- n

his Hag.

POSTOFFICE OPENS TODAY

New Building in Germantown Put
Up at Ce6t of $125,000

A new pest office Is te be opened this
afternoon In Geriiiiintewn.

Tlie new building Is of one story and
covers' plot 100 feet square en Ceu1ler
Ure--H and Germantown avenue, four
bleelwt below the present pohteflieo at
Geriii.innncn and Chelten avenues, and

eieeled by Jehn h. Walker at n?"? of 000

RAIN TO HOLD OFF

Forecaster Sees Ne Prospect of

Showers Till Last of Week
Washington, Sept. HO. -- The weather

outlook for the week beginning Meiulaj :

North and Middle Atlantic Slates:
Geneially fair, temperature hove nor-
mal. Probability of local slieweis lut-te- r

pin.

Death Average Increased Slightly.. .. .!. .. I. II.. .. . . ..
ilc-ii- l it. ler me wee einiiiig yesier- -

.i.... ,i..i.i ' Hill l.nsl ll,,- - .,,,rn,lv.... ,,.tiIH.
-

UtfSSIA AMI J.VS..... ": hnV"i.eVii,l. ifri.i nf mHi,.M
... .. ii.iriii tlmt wh nver uiiltic ...
mil nethrr war. xirent IncUcntleni tveul.l
Mint te decided revrl of Ilmmiim. What

I U iiclnif an bret.4 la told vry fully en th
nmrninK

blt."-vl- dv.
in tn
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BROKER IS IN JAIL,

FIANCEE LYING ILL

Miss Mildred Brodsky Unaware

of Halpert's Three-Year-Senten- ce

STILL WAITING FOR HIM

111 ns the result of nn operation that
left her recovery doubtful until several
days age, Miss Irene Brodsky Is con-

fined te her home, ."122 Parkslde nve-tni- e,

patiently awaiting the lime when
she may speak tn her fiance, Samuel
11. Halpert. n stock broker. Hnlpert
estordev wns sentenced te three years

In the County Prison for defrauding
clients of SH.-.0-

The yeiinj? wemnn. whose cherished
dreams of mnrrlage were interrupted by
her illness, has net been told of the
charges ngnlnst the mnn te whom she
hns been en-ag- ed since Inst year, nor
of the prison sentence that will sepa-
rate them.

Miss Bredsky'B only consolation ns
she waits for recovery and watches one
day merge into nnelher Is the tlieught
thnt seen she will be the wife of her
childhood sweetheart.

"It will be n terrible blew te her
when vvc have te tell her nbeut Hnl-
pert," Mr. Brodsky said. "He has
always been very geed te her, nnd al-
though I knew nothing of his affairs.
I believed him te be n conscientious
business man who had mnde a bueccss
of his life."

When Hnlpert was sentenced by
Judge Terry in Criminal Court ye.tcr-da- y

he caused a furore in the courtroom
by arising and dramntlcallv pleading
for leniency becnuse of his engagement
te Miss Brodsky.

"I nm engaged te be married te nn
honorable young lady," he declared.
"If you send me te Jail it will break
her heart. I have returned some of the
mencv nnd if 5011 glve me another
chance I will make geed the remainder."

His plea was ignored. Hnlpert was
the principal of the brokerage firm of
Rebert & Ce. In April of last year
a warrant was sworn out for him by
Bernard Bird, i.M'21 Seuth (Jnrnct street".
Hnlpert was charged with fraudulent
conversion and with conspiracy te clc-fe-

nnd cheat.
Other charges piled up against the

broker and he was arrested. He was
indicted en elern bills charging embez-
zlement and fraudulent conversion.

He pleaded guilty te the charges last
February and was released In $12,000
bail te give him nn opportunity te make
restitution. The time allowed him ex-

pired en the fifteenth of this month nnd
his case was listed for disposition yes-
terday.

"I
Deaths of a Day

SAMUEL H.J.ADD

Fermer Mayer of Woodbury, N. J.,
Ill for Several Weeks

Samuel II. I.add. former Majer of
Woodbury, N. J., died this morning at
his home. 1240 Poplar street. Woodbury,
after an illness of several weeks.

Mr. I.add was active in civic affair!
of the town for the hist forty years nnd
was president nnd n in ember of City
Council for many years. He was Mnyer
for twenty jears. He is survived by his
widow nnd three daughters. Funeral
servues will be held Tuesday afternoon.
He will be burled in ICglingten Ceme-
tery.

William H. McElfatrlck
William II. McElfntrick, who de-

signed the Metropolitan Opera Heuse
here, died late 'I hursdny night nt his
home, HOO Sterling Pluce. Broeklvu,
of complications that developed during
an attack of bronchitis. Ip was horn
in Fert Wayne. Ind., in IS.'il, tlie son
of Jehn B. McFlfntrlck, founder of the
architectural firm of his name. Until
tlie death of his father In 100(1, he
worked as his partner, the firm having
moved te Brooklyn in INO. Mr. Me- -

Klfutrick designed many of the leading
theatres el the Lulled hlates and
Canada.

Dr. Llnsz's Funeral Today
The Rev. Augustus A. Linsz, who

died suddenly of apoplexy Thursday,
was bulled this afternoon in North-wee- d

Cemetery after services at Ins
home. 141'J Tiega street, and at the
Trinity German Lutheran Church, Six-
teenth street above Tiega. Mr. I.insz,
who was seventy-seve- n years old, had
been pastor of the Trinity Church for
thlrtj-si- x yearn and since his retirement
three jcars age had been pastor emer-
itus.

Harry W. Themas
Harry W. Themas, of Tenth street.

Prospect Park, who was In charge of
i lie F.ddj stone ammunition pl.nitt, dur-
ing the war, died jesterdny at his
home. Fer eighteen jears lie 'was con-
nected with the Baldwin Locomotive
works and ler some jears was our
chasing agent of tlie Tlndnl Merris
Company. He wns superintendent of
the Sunday Schoel of the Twentieth
street M. B. Cliiircli and n member of
M. .lelin s napter, r. and A. M. He
Is survived by n widow.

Jeseph R. Nace
The funernl of .Jeseph R. Nace. sixty-thre- e

jears old. who died Frldaj, will
lake place at his late residence, fiTL'i
Kej stone street, Wissinoming, nt ".
o'clock Tuesday. Mr. Nace is survived
bj Ids widow and seven children. Reb-
ert, .Jeseph. Oliver, Gladjs and Ktlie
Nace and Mrs. R. K, Fmy and Mrs.
W. ,f. Bates. He was a member of the
Knights of the Gelden Fugle, Brother-
hood of America, P. O. S. of A., Red
Men nnd Concordia Ledge, N rt7
F. und A. M.

Addison Van Name
New Ilnieii, Conn., Sept. an Pief.

Addison Van Name, eighty-seve- n years'
old. 'Ibrarii n of Yale I'uiversitv 'fro--
ISO,-

-, te 11101, died jesterdnv 'in St.
Raphael's Hospital heie Prof. Van
Name was the last of faculty scholar
of the pre-Civ- il War period, U, ,,,,
born in Biiuhiimtnn, N. Y . In ls.'t."i ami
w'.is graduated from Yale in Is.-j- s. jj
studied In German titii vcrvlt cs 'until
J MIL', when he was made a tutor at
Yale and taught llehiew in th,, Tl..logical Seminary. He leaves three
children.

Clarence Lyman Cellins
New YeiU. Sept. 'HI. f'larcnee

Ionian t ellins, of the linn of Clarence
,. Cellins iV Ce.. died at hi, ceuntrv

place in inoii-eii-
, .s. i , tollewii.g Kev .

i nil month"' illness lie ' was seventy.
live venis old.

Ah a member of the large Y'luderhill
faiuilj circle. Mr Cellins
ter in tlie social life of , ,,(yi

Taffs Brether-ln-La- Dead
Wnshiiigti.il. Sept !(), Williamllnrmni liei.t Hint ..r M. .:..:"""" "' e.rs. Willllewaid Til ft am , snec ,

am,.
- .,.,,., ii. i, , 'iiiMi innn- - I'liiiiiiiiu ii.vien.il ei in,, Dpnatt-men- tof .Iil-lii- -e fei eleven jeiuN ,l0(l

Midilunj flem il heal) una, I. .,.,.,.,.1,.,.,

ui his Inn, ie here, He feniierlj livt,, i,i
Cliiuiiuuti

AKi: YOU I.OOKIN(l FOK Iir.r.P i,
Uiles unJr Bltutleii ed mm iVi.2iv

SMITH SPURNS

J;

HEARST BARffl
Fermer Governer, Singly

Handed, Wins New Yerk
Nomination

DRAMATIC STORY UNFOLDED

Syracuse, N. Y Sept. .10. Alf '
B. Smith wen his fight single-lmnd- li

against Henrstlsm yesterday nnd
nominated by the Democrats f0r ,S!
governorship of New Yerk.

Tlie entire anti-Smit- h machine cel.Inpsed early In the afternoon nfhrHearst had quit cold and ordered hli
malingers te withdraw his name from
the convention.

Iate Thursday night Smith mmtAte be n beaten mnn. Kven his c1em
friends urged him te abandon the -
But "Al" stuck te it. He had hli
back te the wall. He refused te budi
nn inch. He declared he would go down
te defeat before he would luimlll,
himself te combine with Hears .

As the midnight hour approach!
man after man crossed the threshold of
his prtcntleua headquarters in th
Onondaga Hetel nnd implored him teforget principle and embrace exnedl.
necy.

"I'm damned if I will," was th en-- 1

pented ejaculation of the
"I mny be licked but I will lick Hcanttoe. if It Is the last act of my life."

"Hew are we going te elect our local
cnndldetes without Henrst's money and
his newspapers ''"was the plalntlvecn
of many district lenders.

Reach Ears of Smith
Echoes of these sentiment reaehd

the ears of Smith. They were carried
by the amazed up-Sta- delegates who
had been dreppplng in en him occ-
asionally during the night and reasmriniiiim nnd themselves.

Wor wns brought te "Al" that hli
chief machine field marshal, Flupat-ric-

of Buffalo, was sllppping nnd that
even Kelly, of Syracuse, was begin-
ning te lese hope. He refused te credit
the reports.

Then the great drlve te break "Al's"
spirit begun.

Murphy, sitting in his suite en the
second fleer, received even mere em-
phatic reports of the swing away from
Smith. He began bending emis&aries te
Smith.

The first wns McCoeey, the rotund,
siinve Tammany regent of Brooklyn.

"Al. you should help us out," pleaded
McCoeey, "Murphy is for you, but he's
get te be with Ilvhin nnd Hearst. I'ejust left him. Why ret take the

Yeu can bent Calder hands
down, nnd you will help us out of a
hell of n hole."

"Nothing doing!" snapped Smith.
"I'm going te bent this fellow. De you
think I haven't nny Yeu
can tell Murphy T won't run with
Hearst en the ticket, and that gees."

The nfol'ewed u powwow with the
Hearst generals.

After a while Nerman E. Mack, el
Buffalo. Murphy's Democratic Com-
mitteeman, was called in. He was re-
quested te carry the word te Al that
Hen'rst would yield the Governorship
te Smith provided he was nominated
for Senater.

Barter Is Suggested
The Hearst lieutenants solemnly gave

the nssurnnce that their chief and thin
should be emphasized for historical
record would support Smith for Go-
vereor if he obtained the benaterslilp.

Mr. Mack accepted the commission
nnd went up te the sixth-fle- er room oc-

cupied by the former Governer.
"I have been asked te see you en

behnlf of both Hearst and Murphy,"
Mack declared. "Mr. Hearst will sup-

port you for Governer if he Is nominat-
ed for Senater."

"Did Murphy send you here?" de-

manded Smith.
"He suggested I convey the message

te you."
"The answer Is NO!"
"All the leaders from New Yerk and

Mnjer Ilylnn nre awaiting your an-

swer.." temporized Mack.
"My nnsiver is Ne NO!" And

Smith pounded the table with hli
clenched fi&t.

"I won't run with Hearst," and
there followed n few characteristic d-
escriptive terms. "I won't de it for
j en, Murphy, McCoeey, or ull of you

put together.
Delegates te the Democratic conve-

ntion, which opened with bitter quarrels
nnd ended in apparent peace, left for
their homes today te plan for the fall

campaign.
Wlille Alfred K. Smith was nom-

inated for Governer unanimously, Dem-

ocrats were wondering whether W. H.

Hearst, who bought the noralnutlen,
would support the ticket. In a tel-
egram te his representatives withdraw
ing his mime. Air. Hearst said he would

net go en .inv ticket "which being re-

actionary would he a betrayal
of genuine demoerncv."

I lie nominee for I'nited States Sen

, nter is Dr. Rejnl S. Cnpeland, N'ew

Yerk City Health Commissioner and

fiiend of .Majer Hjlan, who was Mr.

Hearst's sp ikennan.

EMPRESS STRIKES LEDGE

Vessel's Position Precarleua, but

Passengers All Safe
St. Jehn, N. IJ., Sept. .'I0. (By A.

P I -- The passenger Mennishlp Ernureii
of the Cuuiidinn Pacific Railway Cern

puny, which si ruck n ledge at Illacle

Point, Bav of Fundj, four miles from

Mils purl, in a fog while i u route liere

from Dlgby. N. S.. lust niglu. was n

a precarleiih position today. The v

passengers, including women ana

children, were hi ought ashore by tne

lug Neptune.
Cimtiiln McDiinnld and the crew re;

malnetl aboard. Tlie Fmpresi, ,mi
Ions, wns making her dallv run nrru--th- e

hay when she struck the ledge.
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